
Huntley High School Band Boosters

Membership Meeting

Date: August 14, 2018

Gina Kugia called the meeting to order at 6:40pm held at the home of Paul and Jennifer Troy
located in Lake in the Hills, IL.

Attendance

Gina Kugia Darlene Pepke Lise Schoneberg Roy Mason
Denise James

Urana Wold Keith Wold Kim Stowell Amy Chung Beth Rogala

Kevin Krivosik Mary Walz Merrilee Ahrndt Laura Roberts Steve 
Roberts Paul Troy Jennifer Troy Tim Reincke Diana ReinckeTodd 
Gatto      Lisa Stanislawski Nick Chung

Approval of Minutes

Lise motioned to approve the July minutes.  Beth seconded and the motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report Beth Rogala

Beth reported the current bank balance is $12,620.  Gina stated there is still $2,828.55 in 
the FAB account as well that is for the band boosters.

Executive Board

501c3 status is still pending.  A fnal determination should be made in another 45 days.

Mr. Krivosik will be distributing the syllabus in class this week which will contain a volunteer 
form, the concert uniform contract for Wind Ensemble, and the fundraising agenda with the 
opt out option.  Each student must return these forms signed by a parent.  

Gina met with Principal Marcus Belin to introduce him to the band program.  She explained 
the reason for separation from FAB and highlighted the goals for the upcoming year.  

Uniforms (Marching Band & Color Guard) Denise James and Darlene Pepke

Marching Band fttings are complete and gloves need to be ordered.   Color Guard uniforms 
are in.  Fittings and minor alterations need to be done.

Band Meals Beth Rogala and Lise Schoneberg

Band camp meals overall were a success; feeding approximately 80 students each night. 
The students are requesting a replacement for Subway for next season.  Recommendations 
for improving the Google doc order form included:   an order summary with payment 
amount due and the ability to pay online.  There are 4 home football games this season.  



Beth and Lise are obtaining quotes from area restaurants for a chicken dinner and a pasta 
dinner which would have a student cost of $5 each.  Homecoming and Senior night meals 
will be a cookout and a potluck with donated food items.

Field Crew Todd Gatto, Gina Kugia, and Matt Stowell

Many volunteers helped to complete the building of the props.  A couple of the ramps need 
some reinforcement and minor repairs.   Painting and skirting will begin later this week.  

A large amount of volunteers are needed to maneuver the props and percussion equipment 
on/off the feld this season.  A suggestion was made to obtain an additional bus to transport 
volunteers to competitions.

Chaperones/Transportation Gina Kugia

Quote obtained from Avis/Budget for the rental of 2 trucks for each of the 5 competitions.  
$95/day + 20 cents per mile. Insurance thru the rental company is $15/day per truck.  Gina 
to check if the liability insurance carried by the Band Boosters will cover this.  At least 3 
drivers are needed for each competition.  

Spirit Wear Denise James

Orders have been placed.  Approximately $1,200 earned with this fundraiser.  Items should 
arrive in time for the frst competition.  Brief discussion regarding offering specifc Band 
Booster spirit wear for parents in red and gray.

Homecoming/Senior Night Mary Walz and Lise Schoneberg

The art work is available.  Mary is now in the process of designing the locker and yard signs. 
Mr. Krivosik to provide a list of student locker numbers ASAP.   Volunteers will be needed to 
post the signs during homecoming week.

Portraits/Photography Amy Chung and Lisa Stanislawski

 About 10 more students need to have their pictures taken.  As soon as the Color Guard has 
completed their uniform fttings, a Sign-Up Genius will be created to schedule their portraits.
Amy plans to have pictures ready prior to Thanksgiving.

Fundraising overview Roy Mason

Savers was a success raising $632.28 for the band.   This will become an annual fundraiser 
on parent preview night of band camp.

Dine and Shares Lise Schoneberg and Lisa Stanislawski

Culver’s on 9/4/18 and Panda Express on 10/25/18 are the next scheduled events.

Product sales

A volunteer is still needed to conduct the product sales during the school year.



Spaghetti Dinner Roy Mason and Lisa Stanislawski

A New York themed dinner will be held Saturday November 3, 2018.  Decisions need to be 
made regarding catering the event or having the school district provide the food.  Roy is 
seeking high value donations for the silent auction.

Raffle Baskets Lise Schoneberg

Nothing to report at this time.  

Group Trips Gina Kugia and Denise James

New York February 13-18, 2019.  Itinerary and cost has not yet been fnalized.  

Awards Night Mary Walz

Monday May 13, 2019.

ILMEA Festival Gina Kugia

Saturday November 10, 2018.

Communication Tim Reinke and Judy Beaudion

The new website is ready to launch.  The HHS Band Boosters would like an Instagram 
account.

Discussion Items

New drumline equipment and mellophones were picked up last week from Indianapolis.

The HHS Athletic Booster is holding RaiderFest on Saturday in the Huntley town square.  The
marching band has been asked to be involved and parent volunteers are also needed.  A 
portion of the dunk tank proceeds will beneft the band program.

Both Amazon Smiles and PayPal cannot be activated until the 501c3 status is approved.

Adjournment

The meeting ended at 7:51pm.

Next meeting

Tuesday September 11, 2018 7pm HHS HUB.  

  


